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KING AND QUEEN OF MARDI GRAS-Charles Chapman and Miss Jane Farmer of 
Dothan, Alabama, who will lead the figure at the Fancy Dress Ball tonight. 

Campus Entertains 400 Girls 
For 35th Annual Fancy Dress 

Over 400 girls. comlnr from 
places as near as Lexlnaton and 
Buena VIsta and as far away as 
Tna.! and points west. wtll be 
entertained by Washinaton and 
Lee student.s this weekend at tbe 
35th annual Fancy Dress Ball, a 
campus-wide survey by the Rllll
tum Phi and the W&L News Bu· 
reau lhowed today. 

Included In this list wu one 
date from Holllns. Mils Ann Green. 
who lives In Panama. Swelllnt this 
total wlll be 11.\st-mlnute arrivala 
and guests of alumni who wero 
not included In the survey. Mlas 
Helen Ott of Farmvllle State 
Teachers colleae. who was selected 
a s the date with the beRt average 
fl ,.,ure. will hPad the Slama Chl 
list. 

ThD Kappa Bias. hosts to the 
Queen of the Fnncy Drer,s ball. Miss 
Martha Jane Farmer of Mary 
Baldwin, head the parade of fra
ternity dates with 34. while the 
PhJ Delta listed 2tl. includlna the 
Jr ader of the Junior naure, ML'lS 
B•ltye Wllc!cr o! Randolph Macon. 
and 25 alrl! '4f"re scheduled to be 
r nter nlned by the Delta and the 
Lambda Ch~. 

To;-pln 'J a ll the tratemitle.,, 
h )Wever. was the non-fraternity 
group, which Usled at least 37 

Gradrs Tomorrow 
G1 a ~ which ha•e been tum

"" 111 h t profeS! on by Saturday 
r•oon wlll be I IYen out at the 
rtQislra ··'s omce Satu1'11ay af
• c no n rr,.m z to 4. Reclatrar 
F. S. 1'nl t'nrly announced tbb 
mcrn' nr . 

Mr. J'rtatllnrly araln 1tn'utd 
I IH' lad tho~ rt~rlalratlon for 
t ' l " t f('Ond seme1&er must be 
rr-n1 Jrl.rd by Saturday after -

fl1 w'u•n the rerJ•trallon 
eomaa.lttee wUI have U.e ftn ol 

•ret ntf In Wublqton ehapel 
rrom Z lo 3 o'cl~k. All ~beclule 
, hnn'JU mutt. be miWie at thll 
time. 

dates for the three-day mid-win
ter uance set. 

Thirza Trent. Norfolk: Frances 
Bradley, Sweet Briar : Mar gl e 
Chapman. Y ad Is on : MarJorie 
S h u g g a r t . Sweet Briar ; Mary 
White. Sweet Briar; Jean Bell. 

Anne Forrester. Queens College ; 
Frances .~rthur. Randolph Macon: 
Kitty Anderson. Hollins; EmUy 
Irby, Madlaon ; Helen Reinartz. 
Randolph Macon; Dorothy Tobin. 
Sweet Brinr; E I e an or Broota, 
Washington. D. c . 

Delb UpaiJoa 

Madleon: Edith Hood, Washinaton. Jean Ledgerwood. Penn Hall: 
D. C. ; Mary Dees MacDennott, MarJorie Casey, Pitt.sburah U.; 
National Park: Mary D. Heywood, Bobby Latture. Fannvllle STC: 
ML. Vernon ; Virainla Anne Jone.'l, Janet Bevecl8ley, Rusaell Sale Col
Randolph Macon: Edna Voss, i"ae: Glorta Krey, Holllns; Anne 
Mary Wa:;hington : Audrey W ing Bins. Ho111ns: Kathryn Malone. 
Ward Belmont ; Beverly Clowes. , Mary Bal<!w.n: Mary Carey. Car
Plttaburgh; Mary Plerc!!. Oak negle '1-. .. ch ; Betty Bunker. Na
Pilrk. Ill.: Jean Tltor. Bay Shore. tlonal Pork : Betty Ann Bowers. 
N. Y.; Na.ncy L~e Hubbntd, Louh- Brenau ; Collnne BrookJ. Mary 
v11le: Sls Moten. Washington . U Baldwin ; Betty Prevette. WCUNC; 
C.: Evelyn Engleman. L...::inQton : PattY Holt. Lower Merion ; Lois 
Betty Havertz. Sweet Briar : Pc::IIY h .... ynol:1s. Lexln Jlon : Jane DIU, 
W1i1ht. Hollins: Vtrgln ta Oroob~r . Pen n Hall ; Dimples Dunford. 
National Park. Ward Belmont. 

Beta Tbe&a PI 1\.appa Alpha 

Nell Johnson. Winth rop ; Har- 1 Ptlnclc Arnold. FarmvUle STC: 
riet LJoyd. Wa.shlngtcn U.; VIr- Anne Ivens. Randolph Macon ; 
glnla Tichenor. Shelbyville. Ky.: Puula Pat tt1dae. Mary Baldwin ; 
Betty Jean Oldfield. Duke: Glo.h Miriam Self. Randolph Macon ; 
Sullivan. Stratford ; E II z a b e t h '"I'Ibs" Wimmer. Randolph Macon : 
Lac~ey, Lexlngtc n; Nancy Brooker. Daphne Tate. National Park : Mar
Mary W a s h l n 1 L o n : Barbara aaret Gonzalez. Smith : Jeanne 
ShJelds, Stratford : Reba Paschal. Hall, F"Brmvllle STC; Ruth Ann 
Stratrord. : Polly Patton. Mt. Holy- Feeny, Triadelphia: Muriel Moore, 
olte; Kathryne Cral~:. Duke; Hen- West Tennessee STC: Jean Whlt.e. 
rtetta Redwine. Randolph Macon ; Randolph Macon: Mary Elizabeth 
Marilyn Ellis, Lexlnaton ; Dorothy Herrin , Randolph Macon; Anne 
Davis, LYncbbura. Glover, Randolph Macon ; Eleanor 

John.wn. F'amwllle STC; Laura 
Delta Tau Delta Meredith, Brenau ; Hattie Cantr~ll . 

Betty Carter. National Park ; Farmville STC; Jane Harrts. Edae
Kay S terl. Sweet Bt la r . Val~rie wood Park : Betty Armslrona. Ran
HaiJ. HoiUns : Nancy Carroll. Mere- dolph Macon ; J ean Paxton. Flor 
dith : Libby c a r l.(>r, Madison : Ann cnce. Ala .; D. P. McSween. Mary 
de Monte!, Randolph Macon; Bo'>- Dnldwln : Glenn S t. Claire, SuUtns. 
by Ann Sanborn. Goldsboro, N. C.: KatiPP S!llfta 
Betty Baker, Duke ; Ann Powell. 
MMilton; Barbara Murray, Mlnml Mau·tha Jan<! F ar m. c 1·. Mnry 
u ; Dot Den t , Richmond ; F rltza Daldwln: Lou Fnma~r. Dotha.n. 
von Lengerke. Hollins; Dot Twain Ala .. Elizabeth Espy, Dotha n, Ala.; 
sweet. Briar; Lucy Byrd, swer.t Francea Demming, Mary Daldwln : 
Briar: Lambie H od a p s . s weet Ellzab<'th McGarr. Mary Baldwin; 
Briar; Bally Paae Wllllams, sweet Jane Bender on. Hollln'l: Jane 
Brlar : Anne Bell. Arkaru:aa U.; j McFall. Danv!Ue: Cammtue An-
RAchel TtexJer , Randolph Macon ; I See 400 GIRLS, PareS) 

Rex Holds Court Tonight 
Chapman, Martha Farmer 
Reign O'Ver Gala Pageantry, 
Unbridled Mirth, RM~elry 

By AI Fleishman 

With a blast of trumpets, a burst of color, and a humdrum of 
happy voices, King Rex's court will be opened to the throngs of 
Mardi Gras tonight as Fancy Dress figure participants strut 
through the regal pageantry of court presentations. 

In a setting ablaze w!th greens, golds, blues, reds and every 
other color evolved by the rainbow, King Rex , as portrayed by 
Fancy Dress President Charlie Chapman, with his Queen, as 
played by Miss Martha Jane Farmer, will receive notables from 
near and far in the revelerous manne r of New Orlc:ms' own 
gay Mardi Gras. 

F'igures from atorv books. his· • - - --- -- - -

tory. and the well-dr::amt imagin- John Alden Fell 
lngs of human min:h will bow 
their way into the presence or the 
Lord of Misrule as he sits on hl'l 
golden throne. pro=lalmlnl the 
I"OSP'.'l "let Joy be unconflned." F:>r 
tonight Is the la"t '(reat t-all of 
Mardi Gras and evervthlnll p,oes. 

In ra~n·' Fuccesslon the mem
bers of the Krewe of Mirth. the 
Krewe o• Fomanv. the Krewe of 
Osiris. and the Krewe of M,.rrv 
Mo"larchs-revelers all - will pay 
their respecta to the omnipotent 
p,,., Th ... n the court favorites will 
arrive to S"end with the great Rex 
an evening of gala entertainment. 
First w1ll come King Cole <whom 
legend de~lgnates as the father of 
mighty Rex>. his wife. pipe, bowl. 
flddlers three. Next will enter the 
Vagabond King and his Qu~n. 
who will be followed by that polyg. 
amous be-man. Henrv vm and 
hl11 present favorite. Queen Kath
erine n. 

Costume Rdurn 
John Walter 8&owen. CCMI· 

tame dJreet.or for Fuaey Dret8. 
&! ked today tbat all Fuaey 
Ore. codiUiles be retamed to 
the U~Bnuhtm on 8anday af. 
temoea freiD S to I e'eleek • a& 
uay &llftfl Monclay escept fi'OIIl I 
&o ! o'eloek. The n-Mred .,.._ 
tame .... •• be l'fltamed 
with eaeb -'ft&, and If theM 
1ta.,. ba.e been 101&, 8toftft 
ulled thai &be ltlldent'• name 
be pu& wiU. eaeb M~tallle. 

From the land of the orient and 
deepest mystery, All Baba and his 
lady Scheherazade wtU arrive to 
greet King Rex. They will be suc
ceeded by the King and Queen of 
Gypsies and mute Marc Antony 
and slrenous Cleopatra. Queen of 
the NUe. Boisterous P'alstatr and 
Mistress Quickly w111 foUow. and 
Louis XV with Madame Du Barry 
end the parade of famous nrures. 

Rex wUl then make his Royal 
Proclamation through his Cham

For Oeopatra 
At 1907 Ball 

The<>dor .. Roo .. Pvel .. was Presl
tfent of thP United S tates and a 
breath • ta kin~r tUm called "The 
(lreat Trllin Robbarv·• was gettin~ 
~he motion picture Industry ol'f to 
A start when. in 1907, the Fancy 
Dres'l Ball came onto the Wash
Ing ton and Lee social scene. 

The Fancy Dress. the braln
chUd of the late M.1s8 Annie Jo 
White. was staged with a total ex
penditure of forty dollars accord
Ing to It~ originator. who died two 
years ago. There was no deftnite 
theme. but an account of the af. 
fair in the 1907 Calyx refers to a 
"John Alden" who had been seen 
payinlt no little attention to "Cleo
patra." 

But pro"Tess has n ot n eglected 
Annie Jo White's Fancy Dress Ball. 
Tonight's al'falr. the 35th. will be 
staged at a cost running Into the 
thousands. and will attract nation
wide attention through a network 
broadcast and through other pub
llclty. 

Pages from old volumes of the 
Calyx furnish a brief history of 
the development of Fancy Dress. 
The 1908 Ball was preceded by a 
buffet supper. after which the 
"happy couples danced until 2 a . 
m." while programs listed 30 danc
es - alternating "two steps" and 
waltzes-for the 1914 Ball. 

The flrst semblance of a deftnlte 
theme cam e with the 1918 Fancy 
Dress, with costumes ot the coloni
al period predominating. The va
riety of costumes used in the Ball's 
35-year history has been great, 
with a suit of armour. completed 
with steel helmet and shoes. among 
those on record. The participants 
In one early flrrurc rode onto the 
ftoor on llre-size elephants and 
camels. 

berlain. and wiU receive a messen- War !enllmcnts were reftected 
aer from the King of nlyrla. who in a patriotic theme tn 1918. with 
comes from Shakespeare's land of uniforms of the army and navy 

(See REX, Pare 4) I !See CLEOPATRA, Pare S) 

MISS BETIYE WILDER 

Stu Hunt, Bettye Wilder 
Lead Junior Prom Figure 

Fanfaring lhe opening of Wash· 
ington and Lee's 35th Fancy Dress 
weekend with a program of sweet 
and swingy music. Charlie Barnet. 
the King of the Saxophone, and 
his orchestra made their flrst ap
pearance here at last night's Jun· 
lor Prom. Stuart. Hunt. president 
of the class and Miss Bettye Wtld

Favors ol whJte leather cigarette 
cases and compacts with the words 
Junior Prom 1941 embossed in gold 
were given to the dates of the 
Junl.ors who walked In the ftgure. 

Last year's prom was led bY 
Cameron Dean with Miss Jane 
Isbell ol Stephens College and 
Memphis, Tennessee, a n d Bob 
Chester's orchestr& provided the 
music. 

er of Randolph Macon and Tyler. ------------
Texas. led the flgure of 10 couples. 

Faculty and Trustees 
Other class omcers and their 

dates who participated in last 
night's figure are Walt Downle. 
vice - president. w I t h Mlu Allee 
Evans; Tom Fleming. secretary. 
wlth Miss SallJe Whitehead and 
Dlck Spindle. executive committee
man. with Miss Kitty Henderson 
or Hollins and Norfolk. Virginia. 

The coming of Barnet has caus
ed consldcrnble Interest here, and 
by last nlghL's performance he 
proved to be quite ns successful as 
Bob Chester. who last year came 
near stealing the Fancy Ore&& 
show. 

Fot·d Leary. chubby. cheerful 
cot onetlst with Barnet was fea
tured In several vocals Including 
"Shadrack" and the "OevU with 
the Devil Says I ." 

To Discuss Athletic Plan 
Proposals for the reorganization 

of Washington and Lee's athletic 
setup. drawn up by a special UJ
man committee last Monday, wlll 
be discussed by the faculty at a 
meeting on Monday and bY the 
Board of Trustees at their annual 
mid-winter session next Friday. 

The plan. adopted In the form 
of a resolution by the speclal com
mlttet>, would abolish the present 
dual committee system or control
ling athletlcs, dissolve the Athletic 
nssoclation and set up a commit
tee of five faculty members. two 
alumni and two students to hire. 
flre and direct. on matters o! pol
Icy. a graduate Director of lnter
coUeglate Athletla~ 

Will Walk With Fancy Dress Officers Tonight 

MJ88 COURTNEY RETTOER 
with 

Bill Buchanan, treasunr 

MIS BETTY BELL 
with 

7 

Benton Wakedeld, bus. mar . 

8 
• 

l\11 ELJZABETII t • P\' 
Wllh 

Robert &py. u-creta ry 

MISS ALICE CLAGGETT 
with 

John Preston. costume associate 
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CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

F LA S II : Campus Comment Is The next morning they drove up 
proud to announce Its first maJor in front of the Phi Kap house and 
scoop of the year. turned around to see how Georp 

The Fancy Dress band is going had made out. George was still 
to be Be n n Y "sleeping.'' 
Goodman. "Let's take him ln." said Breck. 

Pm PSI : AI So they took hJm In and put 

Concert by 

ALLEN JONES, Tenor 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDIT ORIUM 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 15, 1941, at 8 :30p.m. 

For Tickets, Phone or Write to Emma Adams, Lyncbburr. Va. 
Publ.l..shed every Tuesday and Friday of the colle

alate year. Entered at the Lexington, Vlrglnla, post
oftlce as second-class maU matter . 

National a.dvertlslng representative: The National 
Advertis1l1i Bervlce, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New 
York City, New York. 

WHEN I HAVE FEARS THAT I MAY 
CEASE TO BE 

!Or, Wednesday Night and Two Exams to Go) 
When I have !ears that I may cease to be 

Overton never him to bed. 

was much of o. Late thnt afternoon George woke ~=====================::===~ drinking m a n. up, a very confused man. ~ 
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In school before the final pay-off's down. 
But miss the boat and fumble that degree 
And later watch the rest wear cap and aown 
And bear some guy who lucked through Shake-

speare say 
"Poor soul, HIS finals came at Fancy Dress," 
Then does my shatt.ered mind In torment sway, 
And scarlet eyes in burning sockets press : 
Evaded Morpheus is hov'ring near 
And hlgh-pUed books repel my bleary sight, 
And yet I've got to know this English here 
And learn a German course within t he night. 
God, steer my fate from such another Jam ; 
Uneasy lies the head that has to cram. 

For this reason, In the first place. he had dtm-
the post -exam culty even remembering Breckln-
perlod has al- 1·ldge and Strange; In the second 
ways found him place. he was a Jaw student at 
a llttle out of Duke University and ha.d already 
things. missed his Monday morning class-

Even tu a llv. es: In the third place. who the 
however . a ll hell were these bums and where 
worms turn. the hell was he? 

Overton Is no Lexington, Virginia, s o m e o n e 
exception. Barrow had the poor Judgment to say. 

Immediately George got up, somewhat star-
after his last exam ln the current tied. 
group, he decided tha t the time "Where did you say I was?" he 
had come, and he would be one of asked. 

- ------------------ the boys. LexJngton, someone repeated. 

straints n ot p ermitting, we pass that job along 
to t he gentlemen escorting you , who, we trust, 
will perform this task in a fatting manner. 

Down to the A.B.C. store he LexJngton, Virginia. 
goes, emerging some few minutes "I've never even been In t he 
later with a quart of Canadian state of VIrginia before in all my 
Club, which he forthwith took to life." he moaned. 
McCrum's. As an nntl-clima.x note, George 

We would also like to tell you that Fancy For half an hOur he sat In a drove back to Duke ln Hugh's car 
Dress is just the sort of thing that Ralph back booth brooding over how to and kept it for ten days, during 

begln which time the Inimitable Strange 
Ingersoll would decry as the cultural vitiation Fln~lly he called Buddy J acque. had to forego breakfast in bed and 
of America. "Look," he said. "What do you walk the entire distance f.rom the 

Mayb e that' s why we like it. There ' s nothing put in this stuf'l If you want to Phi Kap h ouse to Washington col-

lik 
· d · d d . · d drink it?" lege every morning. 

e gotng o ut an gettmg goo an vataate . 
The theme this year was ch osen as a de- SPEAKING OF PHI PSIS: In FANOY DRESS: The girl with 
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liberate contrast to the nasty reality. that. is ~~~~ ~~ t~;e r:~~d:~t ~!t~ ~~~~ ;J::;lf 1~t 10~00f~;z so~! !~~~~~ 
roaming loose in the world today. It as gomg Snyder was turned down three showed up this week-end with ~===::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::=::::=:-=-=-=-=-=-=~ 
to be quite colorful, and if the costumes turn times In the matter of Fancy Paul Sanders, of the Bobby Neal r;; 
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out to be a little breezy, we hope you' ll realize Dress dates. ho~~· Richardson carries on the 
that it is m erely the result of t he costumier' s STRANGE: Hugh Strange and ATO tradition by having Jean Bell 
feeble attempt to compensate for this with a Blll Brecklnridge recently spent down for th e set. 

. . f b ali t h ree days In the Washington Bobby Neal. of the Bobby Neal 
mmor accomparument 0 are re ty. Duke bar. in Durham. North Caro- house. Is with Miss Bryant once 

W e would like to inform yo ur further that Una. again. 
... well, as a matt.er of fact we haven' t any· During this time they quite nat- An n Barret wm be present ln 
thing more to say except we hope you'll have urally met some quaint characters. the company of Ed Fountain. 

One particularly quaint ch aracter , Complications seem Impending on 
a good time. whose name was George, stuck this front. since Bill Burns will 

with them for the entire three also be here. 

Those Verdant Wahoos days. Kennedy Helm Is back with 
When the time came to leave, someone he calls "Honest Nell." 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Hue yoar U.ht aaJta Cleaoecl and Pressed 

th.e Zorlc way aad atored until you want 

them In &he aprin&'. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Jack Doherty 

Janli&Q' 31, 1941 

H ere is the latest Sash from C harlottesville, 
which we thought you would enjoy knowing. 

George was a bit . shall we say Paul Thomas and Felix Smart 

"sleepy?" were unable to agree upon which ~========================~ of them would squire Jane CUttlng, r 
Strange and Brecklnridge, hav- so both are dateless. 

Joy, etc. 

Jan Savitt, who played at their Openings, 
has dedic.ated a new song to that institution. 

H ere' s what he says, as quoted in College 

T o pics: 
" ... It won' t be long before the band re

cords it fo r one of the studios. . . . I also 
wanted you men to know the recording is dedi
cated to each and every one of you, members 
of THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA" 

H e calls the song "The Green Goon J ive." 

lng no recollection of anything 
that had happened prior to three 
da.ys ago. somehow got the idea 
that George. like themselves, was 
a Washington and Lee man. 

"This poor fellow." said Breck. 
"How wlll h e get home? He doesn't 
seem to have any friends." 

"Except us." said Strange. "We'll 
take him home. Give me a band." 

When the younr man was quite 
comfortably and Insensibly settled 
In the back seat. otf they drove for 
Lexlnaton. 

WOLF: A ff'w weeks back, we 
mentioned a delightful young lady 
named Laura Meredith. She hap
pens to be Thomton Beale's date 
thl.s week-end. 

We have In s Ide information, 
which we would Uke to pass on to 
Mr. Beale. to the effect that sev
eral of his fraternity brothers are 
looking forward to the young lady's 
arrival as much a.s ls he. 

Number one man ln thlt aroui> of 
conspirators is one Forrest Wall. 

" Let joy be unconfined." 

That, if HRH Rex of Misrule would take 
the trouble to elucidate, means: 

Cigarettes 
With so much inflammable material used in Southern Collegian Femmes' Issue 

" Drop your inhibitions fro m the rafters 
with the confetti and streamers, and come to 

the aid of the party." 

covering the gym, smoking, for obvious rea· "To the Ladles" la the dedication 
sons, is confined to the sections at either end, carried on the cover of the Fancy 

d d h b 
__ _. Dress lasue of the SOuthern Col-

where the stairs are locate , an pro i iteU in legian , but "By the Ladles" might 
the balcony and on the floor. have been more appropriate. for a 

W e request that you try to remember this, aoodly portion of the year's second 
And now to get down to o ur job of the day. 

First, we want to welcome the dates. The 
Rina·tum Phi would like to stand in front of 
the gym and tender a personal greeting to each 
arriving young lady. But, time and other re· 

b f Issue of t he maaazlne was con-
save the Aoor committee the em arruament 0 trlbuted by talented females from 
asking you to stop, and yourself that discon· nelahborlna i lrls' schools. 
tent feeling of having to throw away a cigar· Prose and poetry from the pens 

h
. h h · 1· of Hollins. Mary Baldwin. Ran-

ecce w ac you ave JUSt at. dolph-Macon and Sweet Briar rep-
Thank.. resentatlves nn six of the maga

zine's 32 paaes, constitutlna a sec-
------------------------------------- tlon which Editor Latham ThJg. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS By AI Fleiahman 
pen. ln an editorial. says "Is meant 
as a ftrst step toward an annual 
'femmes' issue' of the SOuthern 

------------------------------------ Collegian." 
We're back - exams threatened haYe kept It &her&--« rlnn It 

us. but we Uved to bother you bMk to the Indiana and Me:ideana. 
eome more. . . . And during the . . . Jean Arthur waa abllola&el:r 
exam period we saw a couple of terrible - wont we'n e.er aeea 
movtes, which here and BID Bolden. the Golden 
we actually en- Boy, should ha•e stood a& home. 
J o y e d . . . . ... There wu abeola&el:r nothlnr 
"Nor t h w e s t redeeminr aboal the whole thlnr 
Moun ted P o- -nothlnr .... U wu a dretaed •P 
lice" had lots of eowboy-lndlan·manler-rat • aate • 

beaa&eoaa biD celleetor and pats Short stories by Susan Dyckam 
&he bee on &be bon •.. . Tbe:r ro Johnston, HoliJns sophomore. and 

Anne Dewey, Sweet Briar senior, 

goblets and who pulls other eimJ
lar stunts. 

Miss Dewey's story, "Mr. Bai bY 
Finds a Friend." concerns a couple 
of fellows who "psychologically ... 
bad a cou~le of wires crossed'' so 
that when th ey looked at different 
colors they hrard various sounds. 
One of them for Instance. looked a t 
a colored plcturf'l of Shirley Tem
ple and heard it say, "O.K .. bJg 
boy. hand over them rocks before 
I rip your guts out.'' 

"Freshman Handbook." a dis
sertation on dating by Jessamine 
Boyce. Swe-!t Briar junior; "Lined 
Bates." a compllcated piece on 
blind d&tes by Joyce B. Albrlaht, 
Mary Baldwin senior. and ~~everal 
bits of verte round out the fem
Inine efforts. 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

D~lwneJ Anytime Anywhere 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoea, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabardine T opcoata, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

Main Street 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NO&TR JIAIN 8TBEET 

Phone 451 

c o 1 o r • lots of robber:r type of thlnr with bo:r ret-
Goddard. a n d tlnr rtrt &Dd rat at &be end. . . . 

af&er her, ret her a Job IDADA&'bar fea ture the "By the Ladles" part ~atur('d In the magazine's rea
their band, ba& ftnall:r rradaa~ of the quarterly. Miss Johnston's ular fiction section Is ThltPen's 
and ret expelled- to their own constributlon, "She Would Be No- "The Fllncy Drel!o Nocterne," a 
ohaa'rln. · · · Eneythlnr happens ticed," 1a the tale of a little atrl weird yarn about a couple of lads 
from then on oat. with Paulette who specializes in announcing to who tanale wlth a helpful appa
~lll' Arlie 8baw lna&ead and her parenta' ruesta that "Roose- rltlon <or something>. MlnnJe, a 
Meredith and .U&a.lre ba.tq rrea& velt has been ahot" or that "Sblr- snake charmer; a calliope, the 
tan. · · · Yeah, Goddard ena ap 1eJ Temple baa Just had a baby," Fancy Dress ftgu re and. finally , 

with Altaln aad AJ&a.lre enda ap who hits cats _o_ve_r_t_he _ _ h_ead __ wi_t_h the Dean . ':=:=:=::=:=;;::===========:::=========~ with a danc-e .... Main uttlelun: I" 

lots of Carroll- What orlainaiJ&:r •••. The wom 
thouaht every part waa that yoa ff'lt like yoa 
one was happy. nef'ded a bath at &he end ol the 
• • . Of course morie-and :roa prob&bl:r took one. 
Goddard a n d . . . We think Wf'tlf'y Rurrlea 
C a r r o 11 a r e f hould be uhamed to dtreet auch 
ril ht nice, but an epl(lleu epic, and the people of 
they don't com- f'Jel.llhman Arlaona f'llgh& to lrnore lt ... . But 
p a r e with our t ut h n hemence II belnr waatecl-
own little date lThls Is Fancy and there are thlqa to be done. 
Drtas, you know- and we hope she " Down Argentine Way" c a m e 
rtada th~ bul ••e mean It> . . . baC'k for a visit at the Lyric last 
Then "Arise My Love" was very. Wednesday .. . . We still like Grable 
very okay- thou8ht. that Walter and hale Ameche- hope some one 
Abel took the top honon.. lf any, w~nt to see the movie. 
as Jhllll~ of the Assoclatrd Newa. A certain mother of a certain 
. .. We don't Uke Claudelll' Col- fra~mlty brother of oun from a 
bert, but we'll admit she cnn act. certain town In Alabama surr~ta 
and we'll take Ray Mlllnnd M o. to us that "Second OhorutJ," at the 
amoothle-number-one. . . . Wl~o,h State yes&erday and today wu rot
we could be a devil-may-care ns hf' tf'n . . . be said Burre• Meredith 
wu, but the whole plcture movrd Mtr~dlth our h t to be u hamed to 
rl~rht. rut from front to last . • plav around the way be did .... 
EnJoyed the acene when Col~rt Wt' don't want to dlaacne with a 
came to 14llland's room for an vrrv nne lady. but we almott faJnl.· 
lnttmew · most a m u s I n 1 and f'd whrn we found out we bad one 
quite comical ... All came to- rradrr l beslde. ourwlna) .... But 
aether for a nne picture, except we'rf' pldrlnr tbe pleture to be 
tor that end .... They could have ~rood «'nou.rh- maybt It's beeau!lle 
10L by without the melodramatic Paulttte Goddard Is around, but 
aqualllnl about all the airplanes wf'' ll tell you the story and try to 
and pilots the Unlted Slates was back up our ruaonlnr .... Thf'rt'll 
lOin& to build to defflnd clt'tnOC· a bit ot questiOn about two fellows 
racy . . . . But we overlooked It for -one Me~dlth and one .U&alrt
the real of the picture. .~ho tan't rraduate from an h y 

Now If 10u want a mellrroo, we uarue collere btcaullt the Jll'lt 
&d.erille "Ariaona"-boy, how do I don't want to--they'd rather lead 
they allow &bOlt' lhln'11 to 1«'1. out a band whiC'h I• maklnr a aueeeu. 
of CaUfemla T • • • They hould . . . Paulette Goddard ea&.en u a 

not enou• h Astall'f'l atepplnc
otbenrise l&'a •II rlrht. and we're 
preJudiced en the Go:ldanl side 
and l'ke 8haw'a maale. 

We'll give you a tlp.-you'll ~tet 
much more fun at t he Goodman 
cavalcade of swing on Saturday 
than you wUl aeelnl "Honeymoon 
for Three" at the State .... It's 
another In a lona line of odorous 
optics .... Has Oeorae Brent In a 
fair comedy role and Ann Sheri
dan u hlJ ht.rd-hearted sweetie. 
. . . Sheridan ouah t to 10 back to 
Texas nnd aet otr the screen- but 
maybe t hey won 't have her In 
Texas . ... Charlie Rullle)s Is the 
ma1n thing of redemption, except 
for the occasional funny remark. 
... We give It three phooeys. 

Pretty-mana Kober& Ta:rlor wUI 
be baek wl&h •• on Monday, Taes· 
day, and WedDM4ay, ... He'• the 
lead lD "FUabt Coaunand" with 
Ruth Haaeey, Wal&.er rtdreoll, Nat 
PencUeton, an4 Paal Kelly b&drlnr 
him ap. . . . The ator:r Is &boat 
the NaYJ'I Hellcla&a 14la&dron--lt 
hu plent:r of adton In It, a aalud
up lo• e atorJ wl&b amootble Taylor 
runnlnr &foal of &be aklpper'a wife. 
... Lou of rood acenet and plenty 
of nelt•ment-tf you're e .. lly es· 
cited. . . . Our main kick It that 
Taylor Ia the he,.._we doa't Uke 
that. •.• Too bad be didn't 10 oat 
In a blaae of rory . ... But we'll 
lrnore hlm and promlte you you 
ean enJoy It, ll yoa try. 

Mill Floyd Ward, wh ose dancmg sch ool wall stage the Aoor· 
sh ow at tonight's Fancy D ress pageant. 

Yes 
•.• Forest Tavern Is Open 

THE BEST PLACE TO BRING 

YOUR DATE FOR THE MOST 

ENJOYABLE MEALS 

FOREST TAVERN 
2 Mil~s South of Natural Bridge-Route 11 

Phone 17-W- Natural Bridge 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

Mathis Announces Shifts 
In Wrestling T earn Lineup 
For Illinois Meet Monday 

The Kmgofthe Tmorsax 400 Girls Await Mardi Gras Ball Tonight 

By Dick Wright 

<We ran Into a snowstorm some
where between Waahlnrton and 
PhJladelphja in ant.lclp&tlon of 
watcbll\l' Roosevelt. McKee tumble 
Shim Sham Shimmy in the Golden 
Gloves and arr4\'ed a UUie late so 
1\ialcolm D~IULS bas JT&Ciously 
consented to OU in this iaaue.l 

It'll be Red Burman against the 
world tomorrow night. all said bat
tle-scarred heavyweight will see 
whnt he can do in the way of put
ting Joe Louis back in the ranks 
ot heavyweight challengers again. 
Burman Is dead sure that he'll 
ftnltcn the Bomber In nothing fiat, 
and says that the style of fighting 
he employs, a combination of Jack 
Dempsey and Max SChmeling, will 
ruin Joe. Despite all this talk on 
Red's part, any boOkie will bet 3-1 
that he doosn't answer the bell to 
face Joe for the eighth round. 

Clark Shaughnessy. head coach 
at Stanford. who brought the "T" 
formation so much into the public 
view this footba.ll season, says that 
the system Is turning out to be a 
''Frankenstein," and Is busy ftgur
lng out a defense for all the schools 
that wtll throw b1s "T" right back 
at him next tall. The Stanford 
eleven this sea.son exPerienced 
most difficulty in putting their at
tack Into effect against a five-man 
sliding line used by Howard Jones 
of Soulhern Cal. This defense 
would find the linemen standing 
up and moving in the direction of 
the play lustead of charging. The 
Modei-T got around this. however. 
by ftlpplng pa.sses, and circling the 
Trojan ends. Incidentally, a Mod
el-T would look plenty good on 
Wilson field with Johnny Ligon 
engineering 

That defeat that VMI handed 
the Wa.hoos over on the Institute 
court last Saturday night Is proof 
enough that those Cavaliers aren't 
anywhere near to being the Im
pregnable outfit that Coach Gus 
TebeU regards his boys as. The 
Wahoo offense was there all right. 
tor pretty-boy Harman accounted 
tor eighteen digits and Slippery 
Dick Wlltshlre portslded 12 points 
through, but what about the de
fense? It Just couldn't stop fast 
men, that's aU. With Dick Pfnclt 
back, It ought to be an entirely 
different tale when W&L and Vir
ginia meet in Charlottesville. Te
bell's crew will get a lot more 
barketball than they want on their 
new <'Ourt. and no mistnkr. 

Big Ten Team to Visit Lexington Monday; 
Rival Coaches Were Teammates 15 Years Ago 

Coach Archie Mathis sends his \'at'>1LY w:·es tlcrs against hls alma 
mater. the University of Illinois, Monda:,r nlaht In Doremus gym ln 
one ot lhc feature meets o! the 19-U camr air;u. 

Mondny night's match will find two old team mates attempting to 
outsmart each otbet·. The team ntatcs are Archie Mathis, W&L's 
coach, and Harold Kenney, wt•cs-"' - --- - ·-
tllng mentor at Illinois. r.lme a~~ignment they had In the 

Both coaches were on the 1924 l v. o earlier rna tches. 
und 1926 teams at the Big Ten I Either Bob Lambert or Bud 
school. Kenney, who wrestled In Robb will handle the 128-pound 
the 128-pound class. wns capta in bracket. Robb Is attempting to 
of the 1925 team. The 145-pound come down !rom 136. where he 
Mathis was elected to captain the wrestled earlier. CaptaIn Tom 
1926 team but instead of com- Fuller. slowed down last week by 
peting thnt year he cnme to Lex- an appendicitis attack. will prob
ington to assume duties as wres- ably wrestle either 136 or 145. To 
tling coach. fill the 145-pound gap, Mathis 

The match with llllnols marks will use Jim Davidson, a Junior. 
the first appearance of a Big Ten U Don Adams, a sophomore. Is 
school in Doremus gym since the eligible, he will probably get the 
Blue whipped Northwestern, 21-11. 175-pound call. Otherwise Steve 
two years ago. The only other Hanasik or Bob Schellenberg will 
Western conference school to wres- wrestle at that weight. 
tle W &L is Michigan and they lost For the Illlnl, two sophomores. 
to Mathis' team In 1935 and '36. BIU Tomaras and Irving Kagen, 
That makes W&L's record against are expected to handle the two 
Big Ten teams. three wins without lowest brackets. Pnul Petry, a se
a loss. n.ior letterman. wUl probably go 

The Generals have won two against the W&L 136-pounder. 
ea1·ty season matches this year, E l the r Ted Purvin, Emmett 
whipping Apprentice school. 26-10, Shlntani, or Dick Sizer, all ex
and West Vb·glnla. 26-8. Illinois J:Crienced men will handle the 
bent Cornell <Iowa> college, 20-8. 145-pound assignment against the 
but lost to Iowa State Teachers. Generals. U Ted Seabrooke Is ell-
15-13 when the Illlnl heavy, John gible he will wrestle at 145. Other
Sikich failed to pin his opponent. wtse Sizer 'llrill perfonn the 155-
RaJcevlch. That fall would have pound duties. leaving either Pur-
tied the score. vin or Shintanl at 145. 

Among the members of Coach Captain Ken Berry Is expected 
Kenney's squad are six lettermen. to wrestle at 165, Paul Oovedare 
four experienced men and two or Dow Birkhimer at 175, and Big 
eophomores. Ken Berry, who wres- John Slkich at heavyweight. All 
tles in the 185-pound class. Is the except Birkhimer are lettennen. 
Dlinl captain. Saturday night, the boys from 

Against Illinois, Coach Mathis Is Champalgn are scheduled to wres
planning to send a somewhat re- tie Franklin and Marshall In Lao
vamped line-up. Sam Graham,121- caster, Pa., then come to Lexing
pounder, Charley Lanier, who han- ton where they wrestle W&L on 
dies the 155-pound assignment. Monday and VMI Tuesday. On 
165 pound Doug House. and heavy- their return to Champaign, the 
weight Lillard A.llor, are the only Illlni are scheduled to stop at Co
starters certain to handle the lumbus. Ohio, to meet Ohio State. 

Rejuvenated Generals Play Host 
To Furman Courtmen Tuesday 
After Loss to Wahoos, VPI Win 

After coming back nicely from their defeat at the hands or VIrginia 
to down VPI. Washington and Lee's courtmen will play host to Fur
man university Tuesday night In Doremus gymnasium. 

The game with the Wahoos, ln which the Blue quint took a 37-

Without n doubt. the most un
derrated player on the General 
cage squad Is guard Ed Cuttino. 
Plenty ls heard about the rest of 
the Blue nrst string, and why 
there Isn't plenty of praise going 
around for such a smooth player 28 lacing, was a hard one for Coa.ch Cunningham's men to lose, 
as Cuttlno is a mystery. In basket- and the defeat is not totally olfset•------ -----
ball it's getting prossesaion of the by the fact that VMI beat the Cav- ers for the evening. Pinck scored 
ball that counts. and when CUn- allers t2-39 last Saturday to put ten points to wind up in a tie with 
nlnghnm's squad takes on Punnan the Generals back in the thick of 'Tommy Inqram of VPI for second 
Tuesday night, just watch "Re- the Bla Slx race. W&L took the olnce amoDR the point getters. In 
bounding Ed'' get the ball olf that floor agalnst Virginia severely han- the (re~hma.n ~tarne. the Brl~radlers 
backboard when those Furman dicapped by the absence of high- found the Tech frosh a little too 

Charlie Barnet, whose mus.lc was 
fea tured at last night's junior prom 
which opened the Fancy Dress set. 

Brig Wresders 
Face Carolina 
Frosh Saturday 

W&L's freshman wrestling team 
returns to the mats again next 
week to meet the tough North Car
olina frosh in Chapel Hill next 
Saturday, In an effort to avenge 
Its loss to Woodberry Forest in 
the flrst match of the season. 

The yearlings suJJered the loss 
of one of Ita starters last week 
when Vernon Mlllsap, 136-pound 
grappler, underwent an appendec
tomy in the local hospital. 

The three points the !rosh gar
nered against Woodberry Forest 
on January 17 were scored by Ed 
Waddington who declsloned his 
heavyweight oppanent, Eftnd. 

In the three I owes t weight 
groups, W&L men, ones, Berry, 
and Millsap were pinned by their 
Woodberry opponents. John Derr, 
Bob Holt, Ned Lawrence, and 
Roger Both all lost narrow de
clalona before Waddington won 
his match. 

Woodberry Forest again showed 
Its superiority last Saturday when 
they whipped Mercersburg acad
emy, 27-3, the Identical margin by 
which they beat the Blue frosh . 

Cleopatra, John Alden Got 
Together at Ball in 190 7 

Cont.lnaed from pa~e one 
and foreign nars lending color to 
the aft'air. 

An "Oriental Bazaar" was staged 
In 1922. while "My Lady of the 
Fans" was the theme in 1923. 
''Robin Hood and Richard Coeur 
de Lio.n ," "Ball of the Spanish 
Grandees," "The Coronation of 
Alexander n, Czar of Russia," 
"The Congress of VIenna," "Re
ception in the Palace of the de 
Medici," "Charleston, 1861,'' and 
last year's settina, "The First Ken
tucky Derby," have served as 
themes for Balls of recent years. 

boys miss a shot. CUttino's not the scoring forward Dick P1nck, and much for them. and went down to Clyde SmJ'th Named H ead 
ftashy type on the ftoor. but tor by the fact that Ed CuLtino, reau- n U-28 dt>feat as Bowler, visiting 
rebounding and smooth playing lar guard. was unable to play ex- forward , led the VPI attack with Of Kappa Sigma HoUle 
all through the game, he can't be cept durin& the closing minutes of J 7 markers. Bill Bryan led the 
beat. the game. Plnck's place was taken Brig scorers tor the second straight For Coming Sema ter 

Here's a funny one from Mos- by Jetr Hudson, reserve center; · :me with nine points. Olyde Smith, Junior from Mar-
cow, Idaho. At the University of and Johnny Ligon. a sophomore. washington a nd Lee wut enter tln.abura, w. Va., was elected pres
Idaho. they have been havina a started in place or Cuttino. With the Furman 8'llme an marked fav- ldent of the Kappa Sigma aoclal 
fuss over the a thletic eet-up that this big advantage, the Wahoos. orite to down the visitors from fraternity recently at the chapter's 
makes the row here at W&L eeem led by crack shots BW Hannan South Carolina. The Purple Burri- mid-year elections. Smith is en
mild. Last week they proceeded to and Dick Wiltshire, proceedP<I to rane has a record of two victories rolled in the school of commerce, 
fire practicallY all their coaches completely outplay tr.e local the. and two defeat, In southern con- and was recently made head cheer
and assistants. Right after that. and walk olf with a victory. Bobby eren~ competition so far, and leader for the 1841-42 season. 
lhe football SQuad decided to wind Gary, General guard. played a were rerently soundly trounced by Bev Fitzpatrick, a o ph om ore 
things up In royal style, so they strong defensive game, holding the ' l David::on team, which stands from Roanoke, wu chosen vice
march up to the athletic omce and highly touted BIUy McCann down with Maryland near the bottom of president of the fraternity. He Ia a 
turn In all their letter sweaters, In the point column. and was high the conference ladder. The Oen- pre-law student, and a member of 
uylng they didn't want to wear scorer tor W&L with nine polnts. erals should be at full strength for the footballequad, 
stulf around that wu made of In- The Washlnaton and Lee freshmen Funnan, aa Pfnck and CUttino are ,-====::=.- -======::; 
rerlor wool. Bow about that? In- had one ot their aood nights In now fully recovered from the ftu 
ferlor wooll Maybe we don't know the preliminary encounter, and de- and wtll be In top shape. Oeora~ 
when we're well oft around here. feated the Viratnla yearlln1s 43- Gassman. Plnck'a reserve, Ia also 
On second thou1ht, maybe we 28. ready tor aervtce again after see
aren't well oft' either, but the wool Laat Saturday night, a week af- lng but little action In the VPI 
in the sweaters l.an't the trouble ter the Wahoo game. Washington encounter. 
here. and Lee had Pfnck and Cuttino 

A.A. HARRIS 
LUNCH &0011 A BAKERY 

ludwlebea, Callea, Plea, Drlaka 
Qalek DeUve17 Pbone IHI 

Continued from paJt one Briar: Florence Chan. Randolph 
de.con Mary Baldwin ; Beverly Macon : Marie Lackey, National 
Bonftg, ph 11 ad e 1 ph 1 a; Nancy Park : Jane Foster, Arlington Hall ; 
Steele. Philadelphia ; Jane Sense- Louise Jones, MarJorie Webster 
diver, Martlnsburr. w. va.; Mary SChool : Catharine Braecher. Sweet 
r " U Cooper, Henderson, N. c.; Briar: Betty McCormick. Sweet 
Anne Hayes, Mary Baldwin : sara Briar: Ja.ppy Johnson. Madison : 
Lane, Mary Baldwin; Berta Bllllps, Betty Hurt, Marjorie Webster 
Mnry Baldwin; Pearl Epling, Mary School ; Betsy Bryant. Sweet Briar ; 
Baldwin ; Jerry Le Grande, Mary Evelyn Winchester, Randolph Ma
Baldwln; Jeannette Priestley, Mary con; Betty Van Pelt. Charleston. 
B a 1 d w 1 n ; Julia. Hedrick, Mary W. va.; Mary Miller. Sarah Law
Baldwin: Ann Seguin, sweet Briar : renee College: Janey Richardson, 

1 Avice .Allen, Washington. D. c .; Harcum Junior College; Frances 
Olar!vs Adams. Mary Baldwin ; Richards. Sweet Briar : Beverly 
Phyllis Kellsy, Charleston, W. Va.; Sherard. Mississippi U.: Rosina 
Eloulse Morris, Clifton Forge ; Blane. Randolph Macon : Kitty 
Betty Cheney, Randolph Macon; Keyton. Arlington Hall. 
Carol Fiedeman. Ramsey, N. J .; Phi Gamma Delta 
Jean Bettman, Ramsey, N. J .: 
Oorothy Wash, West VIrginia U.: 
Genevieve Benckenatein, M a r y 
Baldwin ; Annie Laurie Malone, 
Sweet Briar; Eleanor La Motte. 
Sweet Briar; Patsy Garrett, Rich
mond, Va.; MarJorie cowan. Na
tional Park : Marrie Tague, Black
stone. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
Manella WUllamson, WCUNC; 

Madelyn Rose, William and Mary 
Extension; Frances Washington, 
Madison; MargIe Lee Phipps, 
Waynesboro. Va.: Mary Margaret 
McFaddon, R I c h m on d ; Mary 
Brock, Vanderbilt: Lorraine Span
gler, Lancaster. Pa.; Shirley Am
mons, Richmond : Margie Jamer
son. Charleston, W. Va.; Kitty 
Hanley, West Virginia; Harriet 

Tommie Thomas, Holllns: Betsy 
Tlenken, Hempstead, L. I .; Ida 
Jane Stone. Bristol. Tenn.: Peg 
Jewell. Detroit; Phyllls Sherman. 
Sweet Briar; Kathryn Barnes. 
Manistee, Mich.; Carol Wagner, 
Duke : Jane Leininger, Bronxville, 
N. Y.: Ruby Hunter. Randolph 
Macon: Elinor Tutts. Northamp
ton. Mass.; Helen King, Cleveland : 
Betsy Medlecott, Duke: Louise 
Gatewood, Richmond : Marth a 
Thomas, Lexington. Ky.; Mary 
HIU, Barnard College ; Kitty Mc
Kenna, Fairfield, Ky.: Marty Lay
lin, Randolph Macon; Ann Thom
as. Danville; Margaret Armstrong, 
Stratford ; Evelyn Jefferson. Mad
Ison; Carolyn Jack. Brlarclltfe 
Junior College; Elsie Waven, Lex
Ington, Ky. 

Roeser, Montgomery, W. Va.; Jean Phi E.,.llon Pi 
Ann Clarke. Arlington Hall ; Mary 
Lou Browning, North Carolina; 
Jean Councill, Fairfax Hall ; Geor
gie Merr!U, Fairfax Hall ; Marjorie 
Branner. Randolph Macon ; Jane 
Kirkpatrick, Wlllla.m and Mary ; 
Robbie VanWyck, Foxcroft; Betty 
Hill, Johns Hopkins ; Mary Prances 
Dyer, Montgomery, W. Va.; Mar
Jorie Fitzpatrick, Madison; Betty 
Featherstone, Richmond: EmilY 
Green, Richmond; Frances Wilson. 

Hannah Handy, Wlldclltfe Jr. 
College; Marilyn Duby, Chevy 
Chase Jr. College ; June Eisenberg, 
Sweet Briar : Evelyn Gleberman, 
Queens Co 11 e g e : Evelyn Plax, 
Westhampton; Martha Falk, Sweet 
Briar; .Arlene Hirsch, Ohio State; 
Janet Marcus, Goucher; Alexa Mc
Call. William and Mary Extension. 

Phi Kappa Psi 

sweet Briar: Rachel Wharam, Angle Fraser, H o Ill n s : Ann 
Richmond. Green, Hollins : Ginnie Muller, 

West Orange, N. J .; Mildred Mo-
Non Fratem.lty hun, Mary Baldwin ; June Ferru-

Dorothy Turner , Randolph- son . Lynchburg; Alolse Brill. Mary 
Macon: Shirley Hauseman, Sweet Washington; Geraldine Beck , 
Briar : Courtney Rettger. Vander- SOuthern Seminary: Susan John
bUt ; Carol Myers, Sweet Briar : ston. H o IIi n s ; Becky Morgan, 
Vlrilnia Gowen, Sweet Briar; Anne Gunston Hall; Sarah Jane Her
Schuler, Randolph- Macon; Pat den. St. Petersburg, Fla.: Karen 
Wllllams, Lexington : Allee Burke, Hall. Hollins; Mary Wallace. Hood ; 
Prestonsburg, Ky.; Frances Mat- Helen Anne Littleton. Sweet Briar; 
thews. Madison ; Martha Welchel, Betty Marable. Mary Baldwin: 
Farmv111e; Rebecca MacMUlan, St. Mary Katherine Clark, Ward Bel
Louis; Sally Whitehead. Rich- mont : Beth Holcombe, Duke ; Jean 
mond: Gloria Paul. Mary Wash- Ot.ey, Gunston Ball: Betty Cross
lngton: Sue Hill. Marshall; CamU- white, Oklahoma U. 
Ia Green. P e t e r s b u r g : Betty 
Shranck. National Park; Mildred 
M our s u n d . Randolph-Macon: 
Chryssle Alevtzatos. Baltimore ; 
MlmJ Bradham. Queens : Nellie 
Mae Mcllwalne. Madlson ; Ann 
Muse. William and Mary Exten
sion; Ethel Ebersberaer. Baltl· 
more ; Polly Pratt. Princeton, N. J.; 
Sally Roberts. Lexington; Ella 
Galvin, Notre Dame. Baltimore ; 
Dorothea Hutchln1s, Sweet Briar : 
Betty Clark. Randolph- Ma.con; 
Mary Lou Graham, Gettysburg; 
Margaret Whitehead. Randolph
Macon: Angellque de Oollan, At
lanta; Ann Twombly, Lexington ; 
Jane Warwick. Sweet Briar; J ean 
Witherup, CUmberland; Gladys 
Scott. North Bennington, Vt.; Pete 
Hlahsmlth. Penn State; Mariam 
Harrold. Lexington: Neil HamU
ton, Mary Baldwin. 

Phi Del ta Theta 
Mary Frances Smith, Hollins ; 

Naomi Clark. Converse: Jinks 
Marchmont. Atlanta, Ga.; Eliza
beth Leman, Mary Baldwin; Betty 
Wilder. Randolph Macon : Virginia 
Youmans. vanderbilt : Annette 
Bell, Chevy Chase Junior College ; 
Jane Cutting, Chevy Chase Junior 
College; Martha Bowman. Ala
bama U.; Lynn Emerich, Sweet 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

PhJ Kappa Slrma 
Bobble Hall, Skldwell ; Jane Bat 

chelder. Antioch : Dorothy Wilson, 
Hollins; Sis Lively, Stuart Hall ; 
Frances Spain, Fairfax Hall; Peggy 
Ersltlne. Mary Washington: Ethel 
Carr, Farmville STC; Betty Beam, 
Baltimore. Md.; Agnes weeks 
Kirkmyer, Harcum Junior College; 
Margaret Healy, Mt. Holyoke ; 
Jeanne Warwick, Farmville STC. 

PI Kappa Alpba 

Polly Simmons, North Benning
ton, Vt.; Mary Jane Klaer, Wythe
ville. Va.; Sunny Trumbo, Madi
son: Lucille Dixon, Lexington : 
Jane Thibaut, Randolph Macon: 
Mary Hunter Edmunds. Farmville 
STC: Betty Beasley, Roanoke: 
Jane Brownley, Mary Washington : 
Ruth Paley, Sweet Briar : Janey 
B urg ett. Northwestern : Jean 
Downs, Hollins; Allee Clagett, Hol
lins: Sally Raines, Randolph Ma-
con; Anne Adams, Hollins; Geral-
dine Hekiss, Fannv11le STC; Anne 
Stone. Newport News. va.; Nancy 
Washington, H o Ill n s : Marlon 
Campbell, S o u t h e r n Seminary: 
Cleo Shepherd. Mary Baldwin ; 
Dorothy Hudson, Hollins: Suzanne 
McCoy, Norfolk; Betty Crews, 
Randolph Macon : Pan Crews , 
Randolph Macon ; Sally Ewing, 
Kentucky U. 

PI Kappa PbJ 
Dot Wa.hl, Phlladelphla; Honey 

Howland, Philadelphia ; Jean Bur

lister. Washington. D. 0.: Phyllis 
Wise. SOuthern Seminary ; Nancy 
Eggleston. Vassar: Mary Burman, 
NatIon a I Park : Louise Smith, 
Sweet Briar; Edith Blake, Wash
lniton. D. C. : Shirley Fick. SOuth
ern Seminary ; Jane Anne Critten
den. Southern Seminary ; Marle 
Mitchell. Southern Seminary; 
Marilyn Clifford. Bryn Mawr; 
J ea nne Cavanaugh, Arlington 
Hail ; Allene Jones, Westhampton. 

811'10& Alpha EpsUon 
Jane Noonan. Pensacola. Fla .; 

Craig Summers. Randolph Macon; 
Emlly Anderson. Randolph Macon : 
Bette Bankhardt, Ft. Thomas, Ky.; 
Dot Anderson. Fairmont; Barbara 
Simpson. Hollins; Barbara Hood, 
Leland, Miss.; Martha Jean Bern
stein. Randolph Macon : Lois Des
sez, Fairfax Hall; OJuJda Robin
son, Randolph Macon : Evelyn 
Shannon. Fairmont; Mary Blank
enhorn. Swarthmore: Mary Jane 
Lyles, Mary Baldwin: Olivia. Ev
ans. Memphis. Tenn.: Virginia. 
Moore. Cincinnati: Patsy Feather
stone. D a II as : Iggy Gannaway, 
Lynchburg : Marjorie Ferrias, Ar
lington Hall; Florence Bagley, 
Sweet Briar; Ma.rale Harwood, 
Mary Baldwin; Mary Elizabeth 
Bell, Vanderbilt; Nell Dorsey, 
Mary Baldwin. 

Strma Chi 
Betty Rose Boone, Marymount 

College; Jeanne Yvonne BUlman, 
National Park; Betty Anne Mc
Haney, Hollins; Peggy TruaJer, 
Hollins : Dot Cleveland, Mary Bald
win: Susan McDbln. Columbus 
School for Girls: Helen ott. Farm
ville STC; Dorothy CUlling, Gou
cher; Ann Woods, Baldwin ; Ann 
Fowlkes, Holllns; Joanne Ridley, 
Hollins : Anne MeJunltln, Sweet 
Briar : Isabelle Johnaon. Ogontz 
SChool; Betty Henkel. Staunton: 
Marie Beale, HolJina; and BeckY 
Sosbee. Madlaon. 

Sla'ma Na 
Eleanor Payne, William and 

Mary; Lllllan Hotrman. Sullins; 
Betty Ellen WUcox. Mary Bald
w1n; Helen Dale Peters, Mary 
Baldwin ; Allee Evans. Ogontz 
SChool: Kltzi Blair, Duke: Bever
ley Smith. Hollins; Mary Jane 
Varney, Mlllord. Del.; Edna Swann, 
Tennessee U.; Pranclna Stonesi
fer, Pennsylvania U.: Sally Mack
ey. Mary Baldwin ; Marlon Glenn. 
St. Mary's; Ethel Lindsay, Sweet 
Briar: Mary Carter, Sweet Briar; 
Peggy Taylor. Morristown, Tenn .: 
Josephine Houston, Fairfax Hall: 
Betty Begley, Washington. D. c.: 
Jody Grove. Sullins: Gene Patton. 
Sweet Briar: Frances Jelferaon, 
Larchmont, N. Y.; Vlralnia Har
low. Randolph Macon. 

zeta Beta Tau 
Nellie Freedman. Smith : Sue 

Rothstein, Loulavtlle, Ky.; Eugen
ia Fal'8'o. Randolph Macon: Ttvolle 
Wlen. Gulfpark Collere : Betty 
Canada, Palrfax Hall : Bernice Le
vine. Univeraity of Georai&: Sadle 
Kirsh. Skidmore; Charlotte Moyer, 
Chevy-Chase Junior Collete: Betty 
Woll, National Park; Eleanor Pin
cus, Madl.son; N a t a II e Roeen, 
Woman's CoUere of the Univer
sity of North Carolina; Bdith 
Ooldatein, RlnaUng School of Art: 
Phyllis Karesh, Randolph Macon 
Colleae : Betty Chandgte, National 
Pa.rk ; Miriam Weinstein, Ohio 
State: Alese Joseph, Connecticut 
College for Women. 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
lnJittld 

-It's Eaaier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

* OPPOSITE 8TA'D TBUTU 
nett. Ridgewood, N. J .; Mary Hol

-- ~:-:---~~~---' 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 

StudeniJ 

BEFORE 

avallabl:l for service aaain, and 
eJectlvcly downed the Invading 
Vlra1nia Tech care team by a 37-
30 score. Leo Slanalio. 1angy 
sophomore 1orward, wa.s In fine 
fo1·m for the ~nerals, and racked 
up sixteen points t.o lead the scor- McCRUM'S 

Distributors of Pee-zm. Quii&J' r..a PrM11eta 
Braneb HOWle, 8tau&ee. Va. 

WHOLESALE GROOEB8 Jtl lleiAUGBLIN IT. 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 
.... 0 u S ii"l o o u-.A 5 w wow u u .-;:=;;-. o o o o u , u u • u u u u o o u u o u o o 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

THE STUDENTS 
SERVICE STATION Flowers for Mid-Winter Dances 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

STUDENTS 
Developina, Enlaraina 

Printia1 
Picture Frama 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictura 

PHONE 134 

W. W. (8111) Bar•e.~, 'U 

W A8HING-LVBRICATION 

ROAD SERVICE 

Flrntoae Ttns-Valcanlaln1 

a.Hel,ll ... llltlH• I*• · Pll .. e 11S 

A. L. Smith 

SHOES REPAIRED 

wtth neat.DHI aDd 
dlspatcb 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

lZI Nelaoa St. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Texaco Gu and Motor Oils ... Firestone 
Tires and Tuba .•. Washing, Poliehina 
and Marfax Lubrication 

A. L. SMITH, Prop. 
TELEPIIONE 1010 

MAlN A NILSON 8T . LEXINGTON, VA. 

CORSAGES STARTING AT 

$2.00 

RoJts-Gt~rdenit~J--OrchiJs 

Flower Department in Charge of 

MRS. ELIZABETH STRAUB 

MR. GARLAND CONNER 

ALL DESIGNS PREPARED FROM FRESH 

FLOWERS 1M MEDIATELY BEFORE DELIVERY 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

For Winter-----
Harris-Shetl.nd TweedJ 

Winter AcctNOries 

Woolen Soclct 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. IAe Hotel BldJ. 



P.ge Fout THB RING-TUM PHI 

Rex Holds Court Tonight 
For Mardi Gras Pageant 

Home Town Newspapers 
Receive Lists of Dates 

The completed list of dates for 
Pancy Dress has been summarized 
and sent out to newspapers in 
home towns throughout the coun
try, Lea Booth. assistant director 
ol the Washington and Lee News 
Bureau. said today. 

Fancy Dress 
Programs Out 

Camera Club Will Meet 
Tuesday to Judge Photos 
In Hollins Winter Salon 

The Camera club will hold an 
The 1941 Fancy Dress oraanlza- lmpartant meeting next Tuesday 

Continued from pace one 
Twelfth Night and b11n~s g1fts for 
King Rex. Dancers w111 interpret 
the value of each g1fl, and after 
the dancers finish, Kina Rex will 
offer his arm to his Queen. de
scend to the ballroom floor and be
gin the ball. 

The figure 1tself Will last ap
proximately 45 minutes and the 
doors of the gymnasium will be 
closed promptly a~ 10.00 p, m .. 
lmmedlatcly before the pageant 
begins. 

Benny Goodman. the King of 
Swing. and Ius music wtll provide 
the so o t h 111 g orchestral back
ground for Fancy Drel>.S and Sat
urday's "CB\'alca.de of swmg" and 
ODK Formal. 

Saturday's show wtll mark an 
innovation nt Washin~ton and Lee 
Fancy Dress dance Sl'ls when 
Goodman rides aga.ln In a mem
ory-slll'ring exhibition of old songs 
which he has made r a m o u s 
throughout the years. "And the 
Angels Sing," a Goodman hit ln 
the concel't of the Spring Dance 
set in 1939, will Uve ngaln in the 
B. 0 . style on Saturdas afternoon, 
while others in the class of "Sing, 
Sing, Sing," "Stompin' at the Sa
voy," "Blue Skies,'' and "Don't 
Be that Way" wUl reverberate 
!rom the walls of Doremus gym
nasium. 

Goodman was contacted by tele
phone last week and expressed 
hlmsel! enthusiastically In favor of 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STAlE 
TODAY and FRIDAY 

, ...... ,,,, ,, ...... . 

SATURDAY ,_.,._.,, 

MON., TUES., WED. 
IKY·HIGH IHRILLIRI 
• 'IJ•~I,A•~• !!d(t,.:tc"•'r" 1

', 

., lifr '\1ATES IHH 

the "Benny Rldes Again - Swing 
Cavalcade" Idea. 

The theme of this year's Fancy 
Dress repJ'esents a break-away 
fi'Om the tradition ot limiting the 
central Idea to some famous point 
ln hlstor)'. Instead of an historical 
occasion. Mardi Gras. deathless 
synonymn of gaiety and joy, was 
chosen as a central polnt from 
which the web of the Fancy Dress 
pageantry will be woven. 

The Ol'lgin of KJng Rex and the 
famous Rex ball, which serves as 
the finishing touch to the joyous 
43 days of New Orleans Mardi 
Gras, goes back to January 31, 
1872, when the first appearance of 
Rex came. From 1872 up to the 
present. Rex has reigned as grand 
lord or the carnival season. and 
his famous dance on the last 
night of Mardi Gras Is the stellar 
occasion of the period. 

Society editors in over 50 cities 
will receive the names of the local 
young ladies who are attending 
the Fancy Dress ball, Booth stated. 

TKI's Iron Lung 
In Student Union 

Lexington's "!ron lung," secured 
through the efforts of TKI. hon
orary biology society, is currently 
on display on the first nool' of the 
Student Union buUdlng and will 
be turned over to officials of the 
Jackson Memorial hospital as soon 
as the TKI drive for funds reaches 
completion, Bill Fittipoldl. presi
dent of the organization. said to
day. 

Ftttlpoldl said that $350 of the 
$1200 purchase price remains to be 
secured. Approximately $850 has 

tlon today announced the comple- evening at 7:30 o'clock ln the Jour
tlon of approximately 1500 copies nalism lecture room, President 
of the Fancy Dress program for Peacock announced today. 
distribution among the students Peacock also announced that the 
alumni and guests at the ball Frl~ club has acquired a n ew Bolar en-
day evening larger for use In its darkroom in 

· the Chemistry building. The in-
In keeping with the Mardi 01·as strument, he said, Is of the latest 

theme for the 35th Fancy Dress design, and will accommodate neg
Ball, the program is done in the atlves from 35 mm. to two-and-a
three traditional colors of the Rex quarter inches square. 
ball. purple, green, and gold A 
glamorous lady masker highlt ·hts The club has been invited to 
the cover. g serve as Judges at the annual win

The program contains a com
plete description of the origination 
of the Rex ball in 1872 and traces 
Its growth up to the present. A 

ter salon at Hollins college, and 
a t its meeting Tuesday wtll dis
cuss plans for Its own spring salon, 
Peacock added. 

synopsis of the flgure during the ...-------------, 
Fancy Dress Ball concludes the 
make-up. 

The 1941 program was edited by 
Robert Espy, Typography was un
der the direction ot c. Harold 
Lauck, and it was printed at the 
Journalism Laboratory Preas. 

CompUment.e of &be 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. Famous too ls the love song, " If 

Ever I Cease to Love," which wlll 
provide the musical theme for to
night's ball. The odd little chantey 
goes back to the first Rex Ball ln 
1872 when King Rex sang the song 
In honor of his guest. Orand Duke 
Alexis of Russia. Sang Rex. 

Benny Goodman swings out on the clarinet at tonight's 35th 
annual Fancy Dress Ball. He will be heard over CBS by lis
teners all over the nation. 

already been raised. he said. j 
The campaign for contribution 

to the '' lung" fund got under way 
two months ago following TKI's 

STUDENTS 

Patronlae tbe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftnt National Bank BuUdlq 

Going 
Hunting? " II ever I cease to love. 

If ever I cease to love 
May the Grand Duke Alexis 
Ride a buffalo ln Texas 
If ever I cease to love." Library Opens 

Tomorrow Such was the Joyousness of the 
early Mardi Gras and such has 
been the joyousness of the present 
Mardi Gras. Washington and Lee's Poster E. Mohrhardt. Unlver-
35th Fancy Dress ball tonight wm slty librarian. announced today 
recapture the spirit of all Mardi that he is trying to have the new 
Gras. past and present. in a com- Cyrus H. McCormick Ubrary clean
binat!on of revelry unequalled. 

c ostumes In colors rivaled only ed and opened for visitors by to-
by the rainbow itsel! will make morrow. In order that those visit
their appearance over the dance lng Lexington for Fancy Dr£ss will 
floor tonight, In the glamorous set- be able to go through it. 
lin~ provided by decoration-mas- Student guides will be available 

~swing' Record 
Made by Krupa 

Another recording of the "Wash
ington and Le.e Swing" was placed 
on the market recently when Gene 
Krupa's arrangement was listed at 
the top of one week's output of 
Okeh records. 

Featured on the new disc are 
clarinet, trumpet and plano solos. 
rendered after the whole band 

ter Fred Lynch and his krewe of 
magicians. Lynch hlmsel! said to all visitors. and Mr. Mohrhardt opens with the chorus. The ar-
tbat he bad given more time to expressed the wish that everyone, rangement Is the same used by 
this particular job than any other townspeople and students, take ad- Krupa on his appearances here at 
washington and Lee dance set and vantage of the oppartunlty of look- Finals in 1939 and at last year 's 
promised a myriad of new effects, lng at the library at this time rath- Svring dances. 
such as real balloons - mlracu- er than disturb students at work The Krupa version was the sec
lously lighted ftuted columns. and when the building officially opens ond new "Swlna" record to be re-

Taking part In the ftgure will Although almost nil the facW- months. Victor coupled lt and 

I 
tremendous chandeliers. Monday morning, ' leased during the past couple of 

be the following students and ltes of the library will be open "College Friendahlps" with a pair 
dates: Monday morning, the browsing I of Duke sonas on a 10-inch side 

Krewe of Oslrta: J. Alexander room and the rare book room are cut by the "All American Glee 
with J~anne Warwick. R. 8 . Boyce still unfurnished because of lack club" during the past football 
with Vrrglnia R. Moore, T. C. Bu- of funds. he said. n1e music room season. 
ford with Beverly Sherard, L. J . will not be opened for a few weeks - ---------
Fisher with Miriam Bel!, W. V. because a special preparation for 
Flttlpoldi with Alolse Brill. T . 0 . the treatment of Its cork floor has 
Fleming with Sallle Whitehead, L. not yet arrived. THE 
'i: ~~:~a~~~~:~;· ::: AU books will not be in the li-
Martin with Anne Glover, P. J . brary until tomorrow afternoon. DUTCH INN 
Matthews with Dorothy Culling, but students wlsh!ng to make use 
H. F . Sutherland wlth Edythe Hob- of the facllltles may go to the re
son, c . o . Thalhlmer with Phyllls ceptlon room of the new library, 
Karesh, H. M. Yonge with Ade- Mr. Mohrhardt said. 
lalde McSween. Mr. Mohrhardt said that ftoor 

Bring Your Friends 
for 

Comfortable Rooms 
and 

Good Food 

Krewe of Merry MODal'daa: G. C. plans of the building will be dis
Baldwin with Norma Bradley, C. trlbuted early next week. Thf'Y 
c . Dean with Barbara Hood, c. could not be given out now, he ex
Eccleston with Lois Reynolds, P. B. plained, because everythlna has 
Farrar with Henrietta Redwine, W. n:....o:..:t_be:..:..:.en:..:.._a:....rr:..:a.:.::n=g.::..ed:.:· _____ ~========~=~~ 
L. Heartwell with Prince Smith, 
R. C. Hobson with Betty Crewa, J . 
J . Mangan wlth Ruth Lipke, J . R. 
McConnell with Marilyn Ellis, S. 
0 . Pruitt with Nancy Steel, R. W. 
Russell with Janet McLeod Bea.rds
tey, R. L. Saunders with Betty 
Ann Bowers. B. R. Schewe! with 
Hannah Handy, R. N. Sweeney 

announcement that it would spon- ;===========~ ror the project. The Interfraternity 
council started the drive when its 
members voted a $200 donation, 
and students. !acuity members. 
alumni, Lexington civic organiza
tions, townspeople and VMI ca
dets and faculty members have 
since contributed. 

It was pointed out a t the time 
of the project's announcement 
that the respirator was necessary 
"or treatment not only in Infantile 
paralysis cases, but also for cases 
which involve Injuries or diseases 
of the lunq reg1cn. The nearest 
"Iron lung" is located ln Char
lottesville. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See Tbe 

We'll Reju'Yenate 

Them 

- SOLES, HEEUt 

LACES, SHINE-AND DO 
BETI'ER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nelloo Street 

I 
li 

Shot Guns for Rent 
s ·n!';'l::s ............ SOc per day 
Dnu :>tes .. ........ Sl.OO per day 

Rifles and Ammuni:ion at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

~--------------------~ W ashjngton and Lee 
"Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
• 

2 T ucku Street 
I West Nelson Street 

Join the Army of 
•molcer• like your•elf who enioy 

esterfle 
MILDER, BEnER TASTE 

• 

with Frances Deming. 
Elllllil I KrPwe or Mirth : F. c . Bedinger 

with Fancys Peters. F. c . Bryan 
with Betty Beasley, E. C. Orook 
with Ethel Lindsay, A. R. DeLong 
w I t h Jane KJrkpatrlck, A. T . 
Fleishman with Betty Chandlie. J . 

RoiKiiiii GE 
-THIATRE
._.VIITA.VA. • ...._.u 

Mnlln"'<' 3:30 . .... . .. A·lm. 2::ir 
Evtn n ro '/:Hi and !1 . Adm. "Ot' 

Satunlay CnnUnul)u 11 to 11 

RATURIMY. Fl B. 1 

-.,OMt w.,~ fi flt4Rh 

Clar~&.c<: £. 
'THREE !f 

TEXAS" 
A H AU Y \HUMAN 

-~'~<* 
:\laUlr. Maln l'tk & Orrh. 

·n. 'l-1 
-----~= 

U'• a r rrat dnv IM lh" lrl h • 
and J r en t tntrrtnlnment for 
)OU. 

J UO'! G R A D , , 

I 
C. Hernandez with Jackie SCOtt, 
E. M. Hogge with Eloise Moore, 

I 
J . S. Hunt with Betty Wilder, J . B. 
Richardson with Jean Bell, J . W. 
Weathers with Mimi Bradham. K. 
B. Van de Water with Ann How
land, C. Van Vliet with Betty Pre· 
vet te. 

Krewe of Romany: B. B. Arm
cotrong with Betty Ellen Wilcox, 
S. R. Ames with Marjorie Shugart, 
C. F . Bagley wtth Florence Bagley, I 
E. E. Chamness with Anne Powell. 
0 . R. Day with Evelyn Winchester, 
R. M. Herndon with Bev1.1'IY Bon
fig, A. W. Hill with EUzabath Mc
Onr. C. L. Hobson with Mary 
Brock. H. T . Martin with Lib 
Carter. W. A. Murray with Isa
brlle Johnson. E. D. Palermo with 
Ro.Jin Van Wyck. J . H. Price with 

I Jo Lee Fleet. ll. L. RoedJaer with 
May Wertz. 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Omt'e and S&ore 13 
Coal Yard 1'77 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Serving the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PIIONE ~8 

"ere's tbe retresb\nl 
treat you rea\\Y go tor. .. 
de\\c\ollS OOUil£1\Ml &UI 

. th caJIPUI Uie-
R. ght in step VI\: nu ment7 oi 

l t.Jl41N1 Gv~· ""' 
\hat' a l)()UB Swell tun to cheW 
ref.IeshinQ navot. u;MlNT tits all 

day. And DOUB . " aitet 
evetY ''bull 18se1ons, 
occaaion•:- . Chew\DQ helpt 
clast. dunng <;JY1Xl\h Helpt brighten 
sweeten your bt~d it costa eo little 
your SJnile, t~· DOUBLI)UNT GU14 
you can en loY 1 packaQ&I todaY. 
dailY. BuY sever a , ... 

h e next time you buy 
ci .. rettes ask for Chesterfield •.• 
and join the army of Satisfied 
smokers all over America who 
are aetting Real Smoking Pleas
ure from Chesterfield's Milder, 
Coolw, &ttw Ta!lt. 

YOU CAN'T IUY A 11n11 CIGAIInl 


